Distance: 8 miles
Start Time: 7:30 a.m.
Fleet Feet is proud to present the Arizona Trail
Race, Southern Arizona’s premier trail running
event. This unique race features the beautiful
landscape of the Arizona Trail within Colossal
Cave Mountain Park and great amenities. The
race starts and finishes at La Posta Quemada
Ranch (located inside the park) with participants
following a gorgeous, yet challenging eight mile
route. (Trail-specific running shoes are strongly
recommended.)
Due to the nature of a single track trail and our
desire to minimally impact the land, the Arizona
Trail Race will be limited to 250 runners. Race
registration opens Dec. 1, 2018. We recommend
you sign up early, as this race always sells out.
Transfer of registration will not be allowed. If
you are unable to participate, please notify us so
that we may use your spot to accommodate
those on the waiting list.

Registration
Name________________________________________________________________________________
❑ female ❑ male
Address______________________________________________________________________________
City/State_____________________________________________________________________________
Phone________________________________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact/Phone_______________________________________________________________
Email ________________________________________________________________________________
Age on race day ____________________

Shirt ❑female ❑male ❑S ❑M ❑L ❑XL

Participant’s Agreement, Waiver, Release And Acknowledgment I know that participating in a trail running event is a potentially hazardous activity. I should not enter and
participate unless I am medically able and properly trained. I agree to abide by any decision of a race official relative to my ability to safely complete the run or walk. I
assume all risks associated with participating in this event including, but not limited to: falls, contact with other participants, the effects of weather, including high heat or
cold, traffic and conditions of the road, all such risks being known and understood by me. Having read this waiver and knowing these facts and in consideration of your
accepting my entry, I for myself and anyone entitled to act on my behalf, waive and release Fleet Feet Sports Tucson, Whitlow&Co, LLC, Events for Everyone, LLC (dba
Everyone Runs) and its officers and agents, all event sponsors, their representatives and employees and volunteers, Colossal Cave Mountain Park and its employees and
volunteers, from all claims liabilities or medical expenses of any kind arising out of my participation in these events even though that liability may arise out of negligence or
carelessness on the part of the persons named in this waiver. I further agree to indemnify and defend against claims of bodily injury or property damage. I grant permission
to all of the foregoing to use any photographs, motion pictures, recordings, or any other record of this event.

Signature________________________________________________ Date_____________________________

